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Makes You Hungry

i jit' "f. describes the most delightful i
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J little Ginger Snap you ever

,k testSd, and the price is II

NATIONAL BISCUIT COfPANf.

boxed,tll 2511 37& Whiskey-Ba- sis
of high wines, $1 30.

The leading futures ranged . ;.

lows opening, highest, lowest
closing: Wheat No.2 July 757576M. 75, 76tfc; September 7373K74, 73, 74ic; December 7373'7474, 73K. 74o. Corn-N- o!? JuiT8384, 86K, 83, 85c; September 60V

61, 62. 60, 62c; December 46
47, 47M47. 46&, 47Mc; May 43
44, 44, 43. 44&c. Oats-Ju- ly, old
44. 44!. 431. 44 C: Julv. r.r ARi

combines, it should happen to occur to
Mr. Littlefield that tome of the moat
extortionate and exasperating of the
monopolies are sheltered by tariff
schedules which are, not needed for
protection or revenue, whst will be do
then?

Although the Post says Mr. Lit-

tlefield was not "even suspected"
of the authorship of that bill which
was put to sleep in the Senate, it was

probably indulging in some hu-

mor, for the impression is that he
was the author of it. This is the
bill to which the correspondent of
the Sun doubtless refers when he
says Mr. Littlefield "will abandon
it," and concentrate his efforts and
energies on the joint production of

himself and his assistant, the Attor-
ney General. This will contain the
"publicity" provision upon which
Mr. Roosevelt lays so much stress.

Mr. Littlefield's first venture,
when he was fresh in the.House and
was not posted on the mortuary
methods of the Senate, proved a
fizzle, or what the Post calls a
"farce," and this proposed second
venture will turn out another farce
if it eyer gets along bo far as to be

offered in the House.
If in spite of the Trust question

and other issues on which the Repub-

licans have made a vulnerable rec-

ord, they succeed in electing a ma-

jority in the next Congress thej
will take this as a popular endorse-
ment of their course in refusing to
tackle the trusts and tariff revision
and will laugh at Mr. Littlefield's
bill even when it comes in as an ad-

ministration measure. If they be
beaten and the Democrats get con-

trol of the Honse, Mr. Littlefield's
bill will not do the Republicans any
good; they will let the thing
die and in the next Con-

gress the Democrats will put
Mr. Roosevelt to the test by present-
ing an anti-tru- st bill which will
cover the ground and embrace the
big trusts such as the U. S. Steel
Trust as well aa the smaller ones.

But that is a pertinent question
I with which the Post .concludes its

remarks. What will Mr. Littlefield
do then with his farce?

TOBACCO CULTURE Iff THE
EAST.

Thirty vears ago there was little
tobacco grown in North Carolina
outside of what was then called the
tobacco belt, bordering on rginia.
The impression prevailed that good,
marketable tobacco could not be sue
cessfully and profitably grown out
side of that belt, but now there is
probably more tobacco grown East of
the center of the State than there is
West of it, and a better and more
profitable tobacco, too.

Our impression is that the first
venture with this crop in the East
was made near Goldsboro, whesp the
experiment was so successful aa to
encourage others to try it, and thus
year by .year the number of growers
increased and the area expanded nn
til tobacco has become one of the
principal crops in a number of
Eastern counties, which in the ag
gregate sell annually many mil-

lions of pounds. In the section
around Newbern, where the culture
has been introduced within the past
few years, it is . becoming a leading
crop, as we learn from the following,
clipped from the Journal:

The outlook for the tobacco crop
this season is very encouraging the
best for some years; not only is the
yield per acre greatly increased, but
the number of acres is three or four
times that of any previous year. The
recent rains were sufficient to make
the crop; already some have begun to
care arj within a week or ten days
that process will be in full blast.

This crop, introduced in this section
a few years ago, is rapidly superseding
all others as a money crop. The New-
bern market will handle at the lowest
estimate between one and a half to
two million pounds. Both warehouses
will be run and the ooeninr sale prob
ably August 1st.

To bacco is a crop that requires
constant attention from the time
the seed are put in the plant ' bed
until it is sold, and it is only those
who give it attention learn the
art of handling it skillfully who will
make much money out of it. A few
acres well cultivated, well cured and
well handled will give more clear
profit than three time3 as much
poorly handled: This ia a busi-
ness in which the saying, "a little
farm well tilled" comes in with full
force.

Some boys may be born to be
hanged and others not to be
blown up. A butcher's boy in New
Haven, Conn t wante4 10 'ate
a short cut down through .

"closed" street, where men were at
work on a sewer and where 500
pounds of dynamite sticks Were piled
np for distribution at places where
they were to be used. The work-
men tried to beat him back with
shovels and sticks, but he put whip
to hia horses, broke away from them
and dashed through over that pile
of dynamite. The workmen expect-
ed an explosion, of course, and got
awayfrom there as fast as possible.
When they got over the scare they
returned and an inspection showed
that some of the sticks had been
pressed into the soft earth by the
wheels and- - others mashed by the
hoofs of the horses.

Senator Vest is quoted aa saying
that the Possession of tha Hnnaa
Of ReTtrAHont.af ivaa am a rn
Suit of tVin VnTTomVn. .tui;A..
would amount to very little practi- ---"j. we can't see it that way.
as wouia. tlock many jobsnd Ptian legislation, and thatwould be sometbW

The SHonring jstat.
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ANOTHER FARCE.

Tfce report that President Roose- -

velt Attorney GeneraF Knox and.
Re pi esentatire Littlefield are to
TTiaVfi a ftnmmnsd movement on the
Trulta at the next session of Con-gr- ei

has giyen additional interest
to tie discussion of the trust ques-

tion). It is evidently the purpose of

MrJ Roosevelt to play this for his

owd benefit, as if it originated with

hiJ, and hence that Oyster Bay dis-

patch Bent out the day after he

reached his Long Island home in-

forms us that after some conferences
with Mr. Littlefield he was requested
byThe President to draw up a bill
embodying the views of the Presi-

dent, to be submitted when Con-

gress meets in December. Now it
appears that this bill, which was to

be &rawn up at the "request of the
President," was drawn up by Mr.

Littlefield last May, as an improve

ment upon one which had been drawn
up previously, but got lost
in the shuffle. It passed

thi House but was pigeonholed in
the Senate and was never heard of

afterwards. Mr. Littlefield does
nroTKJse to let Mr. tooseeit

appropriate the credit of having
suggested that business, but is

hankering for some of the fame
himself- - He has an ambition to be
hailed tiie SJeaki trust curber.

The Washington correspondent
of She New York Sun, (which be-

ing a loyal Republican organ would

nof misrepresent either of the
distinguished gentlemen figuring in
thja business) informs ua that Mr.
TiiltlAfipM drew no his bill early in
mIv last and submitted it to At

rf

tofney General Knox for such sug--
eestions as he might make in con

nection with it. Mr. Knox took it,
criticised it and re-wro- te it, chang
in it so much that Mr. Littlefield
nntld hardly recosmize it, and it is
that bill which will be introduced
nejt sessien in his name.

This correspondent also informs
usShat the first bill introduced by
Mf. Littlefield (the one probably
which got lost in the shuffle) will be
abandoned by him and permitted to

slumber on undisturbed. The rea-

son why this bill the colaboration
ofjjMr. Littlefield and the Attorney
General was not pushed in the last

. 11 ,
session wa3, we are ioia, oecause

thre was so mnaESKmportant legis-.laio- n

which had "fb.e right of way
and would crowd it out, and there-

fore it wa3 deemed best to keep it in
8ok and Bay little about it until they
were ready to spring it when Con
gress meets.

The fact that Mr. Littlefield has
been called in, according to this
OyBter Bay report, to work jointly
wilh the President and the Attorney
General, moves the Washington
Post, which keeps close track of the
Btaltesmen and their schemes, to re
mark as follows:

It appears that an administration
anti-tru- st bill is to be introduced in
Congress on the reassembling of that
body in December. Hitherto Execu
tire activities in behalf of anti-tru- st

legislation have been confined to rec-
ommendations in the regular annual
messages. President McKinley called
the attention of Congress to this sub
ject, and expressed the hope that a
legislative remedy for the evils of
monopolistic combinations would be
da vised and applied. President Roose
velt, in his message to the Fiity-seyen- th

Congress last December,
treated the trusts in a conservative
manner, but suggested publicity
aa I) an important feature of reme
dial legislation, But neither the rec
ommendation of McKinley to the
Fifty-sixt- h Congress nor of Roose-
velt to the Fifty seventh Congress
fructified in any anti-tru- st enactment.
Indeed, there was no feature of the
programme of the Republican leaders
ink both of these Congresses in the
Fifty-sixt- h throughout its life and in
the Fifty-sevent- h throughout its long
session more evident than their de-
termination to avoid interference with
the trusts in any way.

But in the Fifty sixth Congress the
House of Representatives did make a
farcical pretense of attempting an at-
tack on trusts and combines. Assum-
ing it to be a fact that the President
hai requested Representative Little-
field, of Maine, whose name fills the
seventh place on the House Judi-
ciary Committee, to prepare theP'jposed administration anti-tra- it

bill, we are moved, to remind that
gentleman of the existence of an anti?
trust measure that was put through the
Hquse almost, if not quke,unaaimous-lyan- d

is now in a pigeonhole in the
roam o.' the Senate Judiciary Conimit-teej-th- e

identical place for which it
was originlaly intended the restful
abode toward which it was intention-
ally directed by its frame--s and promo-
ter!. Mr. Littlefield was even then, al-
though new ip Congress, a member of
that important committee, but he was
no credited with or suspected of
the authorship of that measure, yet it
would be far from creditable to his in-
telligence and sagacity to suppose he
did not have a full understanding and
keen appreciation of the farce which he
committee was perpetrating. It was a
two-ac- t prcductiOBJSding besides
that famous anti-Tu-dl- l, now en-
tered upon its third year of unshaken
lajQber, the still more widely famed

commit-
tee's anti-tru- st amendment. Fresh as
he then was in the councils of thenation, the new "man from Maine"brought with him a keenness of per-
ception and a sense of humor whichmust have heightened his enjoyment
of that racy farce-comed- y

!. That Mil although intended to meetdeath in the process of parturition, wasprinted and several copies of it arela' existence. Possibly Mr. Little-
field has one of them. At any
rate, he can readily obtain one,
and he may find it edifying to
make a careful study of the meana
which suoh distinguished statesman as
Messrs. Rav. Jenkins, i Parker. Over- -
street. Alexander. Warner, and others
recoimnenaed for the suppression of
evils incident to monopolistic combina- -
Hona.

But if. la toe court of his inrestlga-- Idons of the operation, of trusts and l

Dr. Edwin Anderson Alderman,
who resigned the Presidency of our
State - University to accept the
Presidency of Tulane University, at
New Orleans, delivered an --address
at the Fourth of July celebration
of the University of Chicago,
theme being "The Southern Boy
and His Opportunities." The New

a a

Orleans Times-Democr- at makes
complimentary notice of the address
and quotes the following as an Ulus
tration of the "true ring" that was

in it: !

"TheVSouth is to-da- y the most
American part of the country and the

onntarHtln R conservatism
is not meant ignorance, for the passion
for education in tne aoum is i

reaching and the results already felt
Tk HttiA trrnn where the inhabi
tants used to doze under the trees and
hotly discuss State rights are now
hnT thrift? and haonv. The arlory
of having foueht nobly for a lost

na hi, aivAn ditrnitv to the South
just as it will give strength to the
Pnara tnr o An ArfttionS to COmB.

The nesrro Question was a hard one
to dispose of, but the South has acted
in a wise way in insisting mat me ne-b- p

a nnlitiral factor should not be
recognized. The South realizes that
the negro is a human factor. His
training is a necessity, but he has no
place as a political factor. It was a
Diece of folly to thrust the franchise
nnnn tha tiftB-r- in the first place. So--

;Uv thA Srtiithrnftr will never recocr
nizb the negro as his equal, but he will
recognize mm as an a.mericau, jusnjr
entitled to rights of training ana ecu
cation which is being given every
where to the youth of the South."

There is solid truth in this, spoken
candidlv and bravely without
trnr.klincr and it sounds so much- o
better than the wearisome flap
doodle about the bridging and
closing of the. chasm, and our be
iner a "united people" again, which

O a. -

we have heard iterated and reiter
ated until the ear has become --tire c

of it. Bat there wasn't any politica
in President Alderman's address
nothing but just good, plain, can
did, matter-of-fa- ct Southern sense
by a man who went to Chicago to
tell hia Northern hearers the nn
varniahed truth in language not
offensive but which they could all
understand.

We hear occasionally some re
markable fish stories and some terra
pin stories, but Kent county, Va.,
caps the climax in the latter, with a
story about a negro who had been
carrying a terrapin around in his
inards for four years. He and the
terrapin combination proved more
than a match for the doctors, when
an old negro woman told him he had
been hoo-dooe- d: that he was enter
taining a terrapin and that she
would dispossess the terrapin for
$100. He gave her the job and took
her medicine. The first dose helped
him, but the second dose killed
him, and exploded him, but didn't
phase the terrapin, which crawled
out as peart as if it was used to that
kind of thing.

If the Hon. James S. Clark- -
son ha? kept close track of politics,
he will proceed npon the theory that
a Southern delegate in hand is not
much better than two Southern dele
gates in the bush. The Southern
delegate is never sure until the mo-

tion to make the nomination unani-
mous has been adopted. Washing'
ton Postf'Ind.

President Roosevelt said in
his Pittsburg speech that Cuba shall
have reciprocity as sure aa there is
a sun in the heaven. We are in-
clined to think so ourselves, but
some of the United States senators
will have to get short on sugar first.
and that may not happen until the
millennium. What the Cubans real
ly wanted and needed waa reciproci
ty now, and the president failed to
deliver the goods. Chattanooaa
Times, Bern.

Be it known that whnn tha
President has "captured the South
ern vote" it does not follow he is aa
great a man aa Grant. For the Re- -

lUDiican faction is not the real
iouth itha8 only assumed tha namn

for the purpose of casting a vote"for
? !revenue oniy- - in a national Repuli-ca- n

convention. Whether Rnnnovolf.
or Hanna owns thi8 vote the real
South will remain untouched and
beyond the reach of aithnr tha
portion taken is but as "moonlight
IS to SUnliffht or aa water t ina "
Jacksonville Times- - Union, Dem.

The lumber industrr in this
Country is a giant. Thara nra nnlv
three other industries ahead of it.
the iron and steel, the textile and
the meat packing, in the order
named. In 1901. annordinor tn tha
census, there were 33,035 lumber
ing establishments in the country,
with an invested capital of fil 1

611,524. The wage earnerB employ
ed in these establishments number-
ed 283,250, and they earned wages
amountinc to iig4.B4.n Aai. nnho
annual value of the lumber products
were oet,83J5,y84:. Savannah
News, Dem.

WMM Man Taratd Yellow.
Great consternation was felt hv the

friends of M. A. Ho?artv. of
ton, Ky., when

wtp
they

a
saw he waa turn- -.ng yeiiow. jus sxm siowiy changed

color, also his eyes, and he suffered
terribly. His malady was Yellow
Jaundice. He waa treated bv the beat
doctors, but without benefit. Then
he was advised to try Electric Bitters,
the wonderful Stomach and Liver
remedy, and he writes: "After tak-
ing two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial Droves ita matchless mArft fny
all Stomach, Liver and Kidney trou--
Dies. uniy ou cents. Bom py a. K.
Bkxlaxy, druggist. - t

wow war stnr Taara
Mrs. WnrsLow'B BooTHora Sybup has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, aoftm the anuria.

fRy U pain; cures wind eolie,
and b the best remedy for diarrhoea.
it wiii remove ine poor little suffererImmediately. Sold by druggists inevery part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Be sure and aak tnr
"Mrs. Wlnalow's Boothlna- - ftiwand take no other kind.

Bertha Can she remember
what happened oo her , twenty-sixt- h

birthday! Bella-Ye- s; she was just
eighteen. '

How much more to be desired
than fine cold is the ability to sive
functions chf-apl- j and Lav ih-- m seem
to have cp-- i much money 1 Puck

Some people have conscien
tious scruples about gambling and
most of the others have reason to wish
they had Puck

"What is your opinion of rag
time music?" "Well," answered Mr.
Cumrox, confidentially, "1 like it.
But I m too refined to own up to the
facf." Washington Star.

One sorrow makes the whole
world kin, but a fellow would hate to
have all his relatives drop in for din-
ner at one time. Exchange.

"Jabez is gettin' used to public
speakin', ain't he?" "Oh, yes. I re-
member when you could hardly get
him to stand up, an now you can hard-
ly get him to sit down." Tit-Bit- s.

Bobby What is a bigot, pa?
Pa A bigot, bobby, is a woman who
can't- - be coaxed or hired to go to any
other church picnic except her own.

Puck. .

I wonder if she regrets her
marriage? Why should she? Well,
you know theyr'e both literary, and
now her husband thinks himself en-

titled to every bright idea she has
Detroit Free Press:

A Collector's Admiration r
Pretty Dorothy "Tell me, honestly,
professor, what made you propose to
me?" Professor "Dear girl, it sud-
denly struck me that you would be a
handsome addition to any library"

Detroit Free Press.
a At the Menagerie: "What does

the tiger remind you of?" asked the
mother of little Dorothy, expecting,
of course, she would say a kitty.
"Why," replied Dorothy, seriously,
"he reminds me of a barber pole."
Ohio State Journal.

Anxious Father Do the best
you can for him, doctor. That is all
I can ask. If it is the will of Prov- -
dence Surgeon Don't try to place
the responsibility on Providence in
this case, Mr. McJones. You bought
the toy pistol for the boy yourself.
Chicago Tribune.

Helene How long did you stay
in Paris on your trip to France? Em
maOh. a week altogether. Helene
But. surely, you couldn't take in ever v
thing in such a short time 1 Emma
But we did. all the same. You see.
there were three of us. Mamma took
in the picture galleries ; I studied the
shoos and thines, and papa examined
the IocaI color in the cafes. New York
Times.

WH0LE8ALS mm COHEEIT.

fW Tne ronowing quotations represent
Wholesale Prices ranerallr. in making n
small orders higher nrloes nave to be cnan

Tne quotations are arways given as accurately
as possiDie, out tne tnaa wui not oe responaioie
for any variations from the attoal market price
oi tne articles aoocea

SAoaiira
9 Jnte 6920 7
Standard 6 7)4
Burlaps SO

C8TEKN BMOKKD
Hams 12V40 14
Bldea V tt 10 O 10)4
Shoulders SO!)3I HALTED
Sides S 9 60 O 9 75
Shoulders S SO 934

' a k tubL Hpinis xurponune
Second-band- . each..... 1 35 O 1 85
Second-han- d machine 1 85 Q I 35
New New York, each O 1 85
New City, each , 1 35

BBICSo
Wilmington M 8 60 O T Oo

Northern 9 00 o 14 09
SUTTKB

North Carolina 85 O 32)6
Aonnern., xx o s

CORN MEAL
Per bushel, tn sacks 75 O 77
Virginia Meal O 77

UOTTONTISa V handle O I 12
CANDLES fi -

8perm 18 O as
Adamantine 8 O 11

OFFEB V
Lagnyra 11 O U)a
am 7 o 10

OME8TIC- 8-
aneeOng, 4--t, yard o SM
Tarns, v onncn oi5 aa .... a s

18H
Mackerel, No. l, f barrel... zi oo O so oo
Mackerel, No. l, half-bb- l. 11 00 15 00
Mackerel, No. 8, barrel... 16 00 18 00
Mackerel, No. 8 l! half-bbl- .. 8 00 9 00
MackereL No.8, barrel... II 00 14 00
Bullets, barrel 8 75 O 4 95
MaUeta, f) pork barrel...... 7 50 8 00
N. O. Roe Herring, keg.. 8 00 I 25
DryCod,B 6 O 10

Extra 4 00 O S 00
jfcOOB a

Low grade 3 50 8 75
Choice 8j75 4 00
Straight.... 4 25 4 50
First Patent A son

GLUE B 8 O 10
8BAIN boshe- l-

Oom.rrom store, bzs White 82X 85
Mixed Corn 82)6
.min. trom wore imixeaj.. ov o ou

. Oats, Bust Proof. . 70 75
OowPeaa l 10 a l is

HIDES V K
ureensaitea 4 o 5
Dry flint 10 n
Drvsalt... a a to

BAT 100 s
no i Timothy 96 O l oo
Bloe strait, to o 60
N. C. Ctob. 75 a 80

HOOP IBON. ... 2f 8
CHEESE 9

Northern Factory 12KO 14
Dairy Cream 19 ISM
Half cream 10 n iau
Northern 89Q 12)4
North Carolina lo a mZ

ijimis. m parrel ...-.-. ........... 1 1U 0 1 xo
PORK. V barrel

oitv Mesa o 18 50
Bump o 18 50
Prime a 17 so

BOPE,... 11 6 22
SALT, v sack. Alum.. 185

Liverpool , o w
American. a 90
On 001 m bags..... 45 O 48

SUGAR, 9 1 standard Oran'd O 5 00JBianaaraA.. o 4
White Extra 0 4)6 41

Extra c, Golden 4
O Yellow.. 4!

LUMBER (city sawed) VM ft
snip iu it, resawM is oo o so oo
Bongh edge Plank IS 00 O 16 oo
West India cargoes, accord-

ing to quality ll oo O 18 oe
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 O 89 00
Bcantllne and Board, com'n 14 00 a 15 00

VOLAB8E8. V gallon
Barbadoes, in hogshead OSBarbadoes, In barrels 28
Porto Bloo, In hogsheads.... 29 11
Porto Rico, In barrels 29 13
Sugar House, In hogsheads. 19 a 14
Sugar Boase, In barrels.... 14 16
Syrnu. In barrels 17 27

NAILS. V keg. Ont,60d basis... 8 40 O 8 60
boap. Northern iUSh 4
STAVES, M W. O. barrel.... 8 00 14 09

B. o. uogsneaa.... cs 10 00
riMBXB, VM feet Shipping,, too o 100

oommon mui oo o 5 oo
Fair mill... 5 00 6 60
prime mill 660 760
Extra mill 8 oo a 8 so

jHINOLES, n.o. Cypress sawed
m m oxsH nean e o 7 00" 8ap 5 60 a 6 00

5x20.Heart 3 50 4 00" . Bap 8io a soo
WHISKKV. 1 arallon Mortnern in" n t io

MARINE DIRECTORY.

tf ! Ia tfce Pr of Wii.
Btma-toa-

,. NjO. July 13.

SCHOONERS.
John R Fell, tons, Loveland,

ueorge uarriss. hod & uo.
Jno I Snow, 162 tons, Stevens, George

Uarrlss, Hon cc uo.
Albert T Stearns, 472 tons, Banker,

ueorge uamn, eon cc uo.
Gem, 489 tons, Smith, George Harriss,

bon cc uo.
Rsbecca A Toulane, 428 tons, Dayis,

tteorge Harris. Hon cc uo.
Harvest & Hinckman, 479 tons, George

uarrias, eon cc uo.

WbaKa Tonr Face Wortbf
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on toe skin all signs of Liver trou
ble. But ur. King's New Life Fills
give Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks and a
Rich Complexion. Only 25 cents at
R R. Bellamy's drug store. . t

o
Bean the 4 i Tha Kind Yob Hare Always Bought

.Signature

Desperate Fight for life.

Mrs. Natkan BealStyi:

PAIIME'S CELERY
COMPOUND

Savd Me from the Insavno Hospi
tal Well s Cured My

Rheumatism,
There never was a remedy so highly

recommended as fame's Uelery Uom- -

pound. There never was a remedy in
such universal demand. It is popular
and prized in tens of thousands of
homes, because it makes sick people
well.

Paine's Celery Compound has saved
thousands from nervous prostration
and collapse; it has effected wonderful
cures in kidney and liver complaints;
its victories over rheumatism and neu-
ralgia have commanded the attention
and admiration of our best pnysicians.
It has cured disease when everything
else has failed.

Mrs. Nathan Beals, a well known
lady of Gallup's Mills, Vt., writes as
follows: "For ten months oerore i
commenced taking Paine's Celery
Compound. I could not put my foot on
the first round of my chair, only five
inches from the floor. I had nearly
lost the use of my left side, and I
could not lift a pound weight with the
left hand without danger of dropping
it Many times I would lift something
at the table, only to drop it I had a
pressure in the top of my head and a
pain at the base of the brain, which
would leave me so nervous that I used
to tell my husband I would surely
go crazy. I could not keep still at
night, and Sundays were just awful to
me. I found my whole system pros-
trated, and it took a long time to build
up my poor, wornout nerves. 1 thins
that Paine's Celery Compound saved
me from, the Insane Hospital, as well
as cured my rheumatism."

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.

Mount Airy News: Report
says the chinch bug is destroying
some corn. Well, keeoon killing tha
partridges and birds and after while
we will have nothing bat chinch bugs.
Take your choice.

Rocky Mount Motor: Mr. Jno.
Waif, the young man who struck his
bead against a rock while diving in
Tar river, near the railroad bridge last
Thursday, died Friday of his injury.
ue. was from Nash county.

State8ville Mascot: Corn and
cotton prospects are fine judging by
the reports the farmers bring in.
Wheat is turning out well to th
straw, but the crop will be very light
owing to the freezes of last winter.

Monroe Enquirer: Mr. Andy
Eaves, of Rutherford county, died a
few days ago. He was 65 years old
and it is said of him that he never
took a drink of liquor nor a chew of
tobacco and never swore. There
was a wind and hail storm a few miles
south of here last Monday afternoon.
A tenant house on Mr. Alexis Funder
burk's place was unroofed and consid
erable damage was done to crops.

Max ton Scottish Chief: Many
gardens are completely burned up.
while all crops are badly damaged by
the intense hot dry weather of the
past ten days. But little rain has come
to this section for the past month.
The past week has been a busy and
trying week with our truckers, frob
ably twenty-fiv- e car loads of water-
melons and canteloupes have been
shipped from this point The canta
loupe crop has been badly damaeed
by the extreme hot dry weather, but
the condition has been much im
proved and made more pleasant by a
delightful rain luesday night.

Fayetteville Observer: Miss
Theodosia Averitt, daughter of Mr.
Geo. S. Ayeritt, died at her home near
otedman oathe 4th of July, in the
20th year of her age. News was
received here this (Thursday) morning
of the death, at bis home in Flea Hill
at v o'clock, Mr. w. j. uessoms, a
prominent citizen of that community
and a well-to-- do farmer. Mr. Ses- -
soms was in his 61st year. There
were two more robberies in Fayette"
ville Wednesday night, evidently by
tne same gang mat has already com
mitted a dozen or mere robberies in
the last two weeks. They visited the
residences of Alderman T. H. Maults- -
by, and Mr. John D. Williams. In
each case they sawed the blinds to bed
room windows, making a sufficient
space through which to thurst an arm
and abstract anything within reach.
At Mr. Maulsby's they were able to
abstract his trousers, from which they
took his pocketbook. The trousers
and pocketbook with all its contents,
save the money it contained, were
found on the ground under the win
dow this morning. The gang has in
no case taken anything by which they
might be connected with any robbery ;
money is all they touch.

CONVENTION DATES.

Democratic State, at Greensboro, on
July 16.

Republican Slate, at Greensboro, on
August 553.

Second District. Congressional (Dem
ocratic), at Tarboro, July 2nd.

second District. Judicial (Demo
cratic), at Weldon. July 19th.

Third District. Congressional (Dem-
ocratic), at Goldsboro. on Julv 2nd.

ourtn Listrict,Uongressional (Dem
ocratic), at Kaleigh. July 15th. -

sixth District. Congressional (Dem
ocratic), at Fayetteville, on August
zutn.

Sixth District. Judicial (Democratic).
at Bmithneld, oa July 3rd.

Th Big Halel-- h Excursion.
rnos. a., jnignt win run his ever

popular big Kaleigh Excursion on
Monday, July 14th, over the famous
seaboard Air Line railroad, where the
fare for the round trio will be onlv- -

fl.25 for the round trip. Knight's
Excursions are highly reputable for
their splendid conduct, and are patro- -
nizea oy tne best people. Everybody
receives pome treatment, good accom
modation and courteous attention.
hence their great popularity. Don't
miss this remarkable opportunity to
viaii tne neauuiui capital city at sucha remarkably low rate Train leave
aepotat e.-u-o a. M.. and returning.
will leave Ralelffh at 12:00 o'clock
midnight.

You Know What Toe Are Taking
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
xonic, because the formula is plainly
Snubcu on every uuiue, snowing that it

i iron and quinine in a taste
less lorcn. no cure, no pay, Price.
We. aa tilth

SAf4TilaU-f1ID-V

tt Is Btifwrtor to Copaiba, Cnboh, or tnVso-tJan- a,
and free from &U bad smell or m

tnoooTBDlencca.

SANTAL'MIDY ?2S

COMMERCIAL
WTLMINGTON market

Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce
Exchange.

STAR OFFICE, July 11.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE! Nothing

doing.
ROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per

barrel for strained and $1.15 per barrel
for eood strained.

TAR Market firm at $1.50 per bar
rel of 280 pounds.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
firm at $1.40 per barrel for hard, $2.50
for dip, and $2.60 for virgin.

(Quotations same day last year
Spirits turpentine nothing doing;
rosin firm at 95c$1.00; tar firm at
$1.50 bid; crude turpentine steady at
$1.102.10.

RECEIPTS.
Spirits turpentine 177
Rosin... 453
Tar 144
Crude turpentine 215

Receipts same day last year 151
casks spirits turpentine, 363 barrels
rosin, 190 barrels tar, 169 barrels crude
turpentine.

COTTON.
MarKet nrm on a basis of 9c per

pound for middling. (Quotations :

Ordinary. i cts. gilh
Wood ordinary 8 " "
Low middling 8 " "
Middling 9 " "
Good middling...... 9 M6 " "

Same day last year, market firm at
7Mc for middling.

Receipts 1 bale; same day last
year, 2.

Corrected Regularly by Wilmington Produce
Commission Merchants, drices reoresentlne
those paid for produce consigned to Commis
sion uercnanta j

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.

Prime, 75c: extra prime, 80c; fancy,
82jc, per bushel of twenty-eig- ht

pounds. Virginia Prime, 65c; extra
prime, 80c; fancy, 82c Spanish, 77

CORN Firm'; 8082e per bushel
for wnite.

N. C. BACON Steady; hams 13
14c per pound: shoulders, 10ai24c:
sides, 10llc

EGrGrS Dull at 15c per dozen.
CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27

35c; springs, 12420c.
TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 26c
TAliLiOW Firm at 5X65ic par

pound.
BWKKT POTATOES Firm at 70

75c per bushel.

FINANCIAL MARKETS
By Telegraph to the Morning star.

nw xork, July li. Money on
call was steady at 33M per cent
the last loan being at 356 per cent
jrrime mercantile paper 4s per
cent. Sterling exchange steady, with
the actual business in bankers' bills
at 487M487? for demand and 485 W

485M for sixty days. Posted rates
486&486X and 488Ji489. Commer
cial bills 484M485?. Bar silver
53if. Mexican dollars 41 . Govern
meht bonds steady.

. .
State bonds inac

aS T" ! Jl 3 wuvb. cuuiroaa Donas irregular. U.S. re
funding 3's, registered. 107 tt: U.S. re
funding 2's, coupon, 107 ; U. 8. 3's,
registered, 106; do. coupon, 10611;
w. d. a s, new registered, 184 M; do,
coupon 134Jf; b. U. 4's, old, reg
istered, 109; do. coupon, 109 Uin ci a a aH - ru. o. oa rwisterea, xud: ao. counon.
iuo; oouinern ttauwav. 5 'p. 121 t
Htocxs: Baltimore & Ohio 107 W;
Chesapeake 3c Ohio 49; Manhat
tan Li 131: New York I Antral
l&Bft ; Heading 62 X : do. 1st preferred
oo; ao. ana preferred 70; St. Paul
178; da pref'd, 191 X Souther-- i Rail
way 36?$; do. pref'd 96X; Amalga-
mated Copper 63W : Am'n Tobacco e ;
Pannla'a fLn a 1(11 1 .. 1 . . . mma v ma xvx in Li v & r 1 tm -Lennessee uo&i ana iron 636: U. tt.
Leather 12: do. preFd. 83 West -

union ; u. a. ateel 39M; do. pre
ferred 90 ; National R. R. of Mexico
l8M;Virgima-Uarolin- a Chemical 70U;
do. preferred. 129: Standard Oil. fi77

68U.

Baltimore, July 11. Seaboard Air
Liine, common, 25 bid; do. prefer
red, 4Sy bid; bonds, fours, 85k86.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

. By Telegraph to the' Horning Star.
NKW YORK. July 11. Rosin steadv.ri t - a t j i . JDPinis turpentine sieaay.
Charleston, July 11. Spirits tur

pentine ana rosin unchanged.
SAVANNAH, July 11. Spirits turnon- -

tine waa firm at 45c: receinta 7ft9
cases; sales 400 casks; exports 316
casks. Rosin firm; receipts 2,634 bar-
rels; sales 4,070 barrels; exports 10,284
uarreis.vtfuoie: , u, u, fl X5, V. f1 20;
at, mi a; n , ax ou: Jt. i aar rt.ai 711. I
Am,n Amm W Am,. ! T 1fuo; js. vs 65i M, S3 05; N. S3 45:
w u-- , 90 ou; w w. S3 65.

COTTON MARKETS.
8 xiertoj to the Morulas stai

SW XORK. JulV 11. Thn onltnn
wpenea sieaay with near

monins unchanged to two pointshigher and distant months
points lower, following which therewas a sreneral downward mn
unaer liquidation and bear selling,
Prompted by unfavorable cables from
the English market ard r -- t nf

more or less general rains over the
crop country. It ilater developed
tnat the rams had been generous in
scattered sections only. Close upon this
information came rumors that a prom
inent Philadelphia export house had
sold a large block of spot cotton to
European interests for immediate ship
ment, thus causing the removal of
hedges against it which have been out
standing in the local market in Au
gust. Buying for this account caused
oiner August snores to sees cover as
well; and soon this option was leading
a general advance which was most
marked in Summer deliveries For the
balance of the day tha course of the
market was quite steadily upward,
thouga speculation was at times in
clined to drag. Wall street appeared
to be buying the. distant positions,
taougn at all times new business was
light. The statistical situation, as por-
trayed by the week'end figures, was
stronger than at any previous time
this season. The late phases of the
market were indicative of an unsatis
fled short interest. The close was very
steady and net unchanged to nine
points higher. Total sales were esti
mated at 75,000 bales. .

Saw YORK. July LL Cotton quiet
at ac; net receipts bales; gross
receipts 115 bales; stock 142.004 bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet; middling:
uplands 9c; middling gulf 9 jc; sales
72 bales.

Cotton futures market closed firm:
July 8 71, August 8.45, September
8.10, October 7.84, November 7.66, De
cember 7.84, January 7.84, --February
7.85, March 7.86.

Total to-d- ay Net receipts 2,939
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,600
bales; exports to France 1,487 bales;
exports to the Continent 2,074 bales';
stock 280,820 bales.

Consolidated Net receipts 10,218
bales; exports to Great Britain 1,650
bales; exports to France 5,315 bales;
exports to the (Jontmen t 57,547 bales.

Total since September 1st. Net re
ceipts 7,474,493 bales; exports to Great
Britain 2,975,357 bales; exports to
France 726,796 bales; exports to the
Continent 2,696,635 bales

July 11. Galveston, firm at 815-16- c,

net receipts bales; Norfolk, quiet
at yc,net receipts in bales; Baltimore,
nominal at 9c, net receipts 57
bales; Boston, quiet at 9!fc net re
ceipts bales; Wilmington, firm
at 9c, net receipts 1 bale; Phil
adelphia, quiet at 9c, net receipts
oa bales; Havannah, steady at 8c,net receipts 143 bales; New Orleans,
quiet at 9c, net receipts 229 bales;
Mobile, nominal at 8c, net re
ceipts 279 bales; Memphis, steady at
a et receipts bales: Augusta.
quiet and steady at 9jSc, net receipts 2
oaies; unarieston, quiet and nominal,
net receipts bales.

PRODUCE MARKETS.
By TelegraDb to the Morning star.

Nliw "OHK. July 11. Flour was
fairly active and firm. Rye flour
steady; fair to good $3 25345. Wheat

Spot nrm; No. 2 red 80Kc at eleva-
tor. Options closed Xc net ad?
vance: July closed 81tc; Sep-
tember 79c: December 79!fc Corn
Spot firm; No. 2 71c at elevator.
Options closed Xc net higher. The
transactions included ; July closed
70c; September . closed 65c; Decem
ber closed 52Xe. Oats Spot steady;
white No. 2 56c. Options eased off at
first, then recovered on a turn of wet
weather forecasts in the central States.
Rice firm. Tallow strong. Lard
firm; Western steam $11 50; July
closed $11 50, nominal; refined firm;
continent $11 60; South Ameri
can $iz uo; compound 8oiC.Coffee Spot Rio dull; No. 7 Invoice
5c; mild was steady; Cordova
llj4"c. Suear Raw steady: fair refin
ing 2 1316c: centrifugal 96 test, 3 5.16;
molasses sugar 2: renned steady,
Butter was steady; creamery 18K
21&C; State dairy 1721c. Eggs

Market steady to nrm; State and
Pennsylvania 2020c: Western can
dled 19Xc; Southwestern, 1518c.
Cheese easy; new State full cream.
Btnall white and colored fancy 10c;
large wnite and colored fancy Mc.
Cabbages dull. Freights to Liverpoo- l-
cotton by steam 10c. Peanuts ste&dy ;
rancy nand-picxe- a 55fc; other do
mestic 3$5c. Potatoes easy; new
Southern, prime, per barrel $1 50
2 25; .Long island, $1 002 00. Cot
ton seed oil steady. Quotations closed :

Prime crude, f. o. b. 85c; prime
summer yellow 44 45c; off summer
yellow 42 43c; prime white 48
48Jc; prime winter yellow 48 49c;
prime meal $28 00. nominal.

Chicago, July 11. Excellent
weather, combined with weak cables.
caused weakness in wheat to-da- y at-th- e

opening, but continued reports of
damage to. the grain in the shock
brought about a rally and September
closed Xc higher September corn
closed 11Xc higher, oats were H
He higher, while September pro-
visions closed unchanged to )4c
higher.

Chicago, July 11. Cash prices:
Flour was quiet and unchanged.
Wheat No. 3 spring : No. 3 snrinsr
75X76c;No.2red77378c. Corn

No. 8. 84Kc; No. 3yellowc Oat- s-
No. 2, 50K 51e: No. 2 white 54544 ;
No. 3 white 60 54 c. Mesa nork. Mr har- -
rel,$18 51X18 62. Lard, per lOo tts.,
quoted $11 15. Short rib sidAs.
$10 70 10 80. .Dry salted shoulders.
boxed, $8 37K8 60. Short dear sides.

E0i,48,"50; September, old. 30V
oiyt, oufec; oepiemDer,new,3333, 34&, 33, 34c; Decambor
new, 32&33, 33, 32, 33Xc Mess
pork, per bbl July $18 65, 18 65
18 57J4", 18 57; September 118 75

ao ou, 10 oa, 10 u. uaru, per mj fbi-J- uly

$11 15, 11 17K, 11 12'A, 11 15;
September $11 10, 11 22 '4, 11 10. 1115
Short ribs, per 100 tbs July $10 75

10 75, 10 75, 10 75; September $10 80!'

10 82j, 10 80. 10 8214.

;

FMREI6N .WAR-- ":

to rr .

Liverpool July 11. Cotton: Spot
in fair demand; prices lower;
American middling fair 5 ll-32- ood
middling 5 d; middlins: 5d; low
middling 4 29-32- d; good ordinary 4 25- -

32d; ordinary 4 17-32- d. The sales of

the day were 10,000 bales, of which
1,000 bales wera for speculsiioii art;!

export and included 8,800 bates Ame-
rican. Receipts 1,000 bales, no Ame-
rican.

Futures opened quiet and clos
steady; American middling (goci
July 4 45-64- d seller; July aad Aueust
'4 52-64- d seller; August and Septem
ber 4 45-64- d seller; September and O-
ctober 4 32-64- d seller; October and N-
ovember 4 24-64- 4 25-64- d seller; N -

vember and December 4 21-64- d buv.
er; December and January 4 19-8-

,4 20-64- d seller; January and February
4 19-64- d seller; February and March
4 18-6- 4 4 19-64- d seller; March and
April 4 18-64- d buyer.

MARINE,
ARRIVED.

Clyde steamship Oneida, Hale,
Georgetown, S C, H G Smallbones.

CLEARED.
Russian barque Constantino. Grass,

Bristol, Eng. Heide & Co.

Bears th J9 3 KM YOU m AlWajS

Signature
of

New Goods,

FIRST PAT. FLOOR,

Second Pat. Flour,

Straight Flour. ,

RICE. SUGAR, COFFEE,

CANNED GOODS,

SOAP. STARCH, &c. &c.

Special attention to consign- -

mcnts,

S. P. McNAIR- -
my 9 tf

MEDICAL SCHOOL,

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA.

FOUR YEARS COURSE. '

Seven Laboratories.' 22 Infractors.

Fall term begins September 2, 1902.

For information address,

F. P. VENABLE, President,

Ch&nel Hill, N. C- -

j0 29tf

Try One of Our Steel Bear-

ing Lawn Swings,

They are the best made and

guranteed for three years.

New Line Trunks Just Received.

Get cur Drlces on anvthlnsr. yon need in Far;
nltare. We do not pretend to sell at M

low or lgwer than aoy Arm In Wilmington- -

GASTON D. PHARES & CO.

Interstate Pnone78. 110-1-12 Martet street
jyotr- -


